
 

Pool Warehouse 

Layaway Contract 

 

Pool Warehouse is happy to offer a Layaway Program to accommodate purchases of our quality 

made products. For your ordering convenience we offer 6-12 month layaway plan. Simply take your 

order total which will include the shipping and divide it by 6 or 12. Payments must be made regularly, as 

scheduled, and must be received by us, on or before the day they are due. There is no penalty for early 

pay off and you are certainly welcome to do so.  Due to fluctuations in liner availability your swimming 

pool liner selection will be made when sending in your final payment.  Once payment has been made in 

full, your Swimming Pool Kit will be shipped to you within ten business days.  

The Pool Wareouse layaway program is only for serious buyers who are 100% sure that they will be 

purchasing a pool kit withing the next 12 months. Please note, layaway payments are non-refundable 

and no credit/refund will be issued upon failure to complete payments. If the layaway contract is 

cancelled within the first 30 days, we retain 15% of your first payment for expenses. If the layaway is 

canceled after 30 days, we retain 60% of all payments made for restocking fees. Failure to complete 

layaway in the 6-12 month time period results in a cancellation of your order and no refund of money 

paid will be given. The layaway starts from the date that we receive this signed form along with your 

first payment. Please fill out this form and fax or email it in to start the layaway process. Once we 

receive your completed Layaway Contract, we will send a money request for the first payment.   

We process your Layaway payments via Credit Card, Check, Bank Issued Money Order or PayPal. Please 

indicate your preferred method of payment below. 

By signing this form below, you are entering a legal, binding contract and you are agreeing to our 

Layaway Contract terms as listed above. 

 

Signature: __________________________________ Date:______________________________ 

Customer Name:_____________________________      E-mail: _____________________________ 

Address:_________________________________________________________________________ 

City: ___________________________ State: _________ Zip Code:___________ 

Province: _________________________Country: _______________________________________ 

Day Phone:_______________________  Cell Phone:______________________________________ 



 

 

 

Pool Kit: Shape, Size & Options 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Payment Method (Check One): Credit Card ____ Check ____ Money Order ____ PayPal ____ 

Purchase Price: _____________________ 

Total Due: _________________________ 


